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Single relay 4 changeover - Switching relay DC
18,7...46,8V REL-IR4/24DC/4X21/EX

Phoenix
REL-IR4/24DC/4X21/EX
2909738
4055626379685 EAN/GTIN

121,50 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Single relay 4 changeover contacts REL-IR4/24DC/4X21/EX Design of the electrical connection plug-in connection, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 18.7 ... 46.8V, type of
voltage for actuation DC, drive, polarity non-polar, switching behavior of the drive monostable, number of contacts as opener 0, number of contacts as closer 0, number of
contacts as changer 4, type of switching contact single contact, degree of protection (IP) other, width 22.2mm, height 28.6mm, depth 35.6mm, pluggable industrial relay, RT III
sealed with power contacts, 4 changeover contacts, mechanical switch position indicator, polarity: non-polar, input voltage: 24 V DC, in conjunction with RIF-2.../EX bases
approved according to ATEX/IECEx (Zone 2) and Ex-Zone Class I, Div. 2.
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